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Abstract
In the increasingly competitive logistics service market environment, CPL
company is a state-owned logistics enterprise which gradually loses its traditional
monopoly advantages. In the fierce market competition environment, if we want to
realize the survival and development, we must rely on the promotion of the
enterprise comprehensive management level, and the performance management
is the key to realize this management ability promotion. In this context, this paper
uses literature analysis, model analysis, qualitative and quantitative analysis
methods, and discusses the current situation of CPL company's performance
management, existing problems, reasons and solutions.
This paper first conducted a questionnaire survey and direct interviews with CPL
employees, so as to make clear the current status of CPL company's
performance management, and analyze the problems and causes from the staff
level. The survey shows that the satisfaction of CPL employees to the enterprise
performance management system is between the general satisfaction and the
basic satisfaction. Analysis of questionnaire survey and interview data and the
development of the enterprise data shows that the main problems of performance
management of CPL company is lack of strategy oriented performance
management, existing problems design of index system of performance
management, performance appraisal implementation problems, performance
evaluation method is single, the incentive function of performance management is
not fully play. The necessity of history and reality to improve the performance
management of CPL company in the current era of competition in logistics
market, the necessity for defects and restrict the development of enterprises of
existing performance management system, industry competition forces CPL













development strategy of CPL company is also required on the performance the
management system can be improved.
    According to the CPL company's current problems in performance
management, to analyze the causes of problems: lack of thinking and
understanding, the enterprise leadership is not enough attention to the
performance appraisal process, lack of dynamic performance appraisal, incentive
mechanism is not perfect, performance appraisal communication and feedback
problems. Therefore, in the era of fierce competition of logistics market to
promote the realization of the development strategy of CPL company, we must to
solve the above problems and reasons are improved, so as to realize the
"weaknesses" development strategy of CPL company established. Specifically:
do should develop a performance management plan of CPL company and the pre
training work, establish the performance management system of justice,
establishing incentive mechanism matched with the performance management
system, improve and perfect the performance management measures etc.. In
addition, CPL company also needs to establish measures to promote the
implementation of improvement measures.
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